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“�As�a�best-of-breed�solution�provider,�Haivision�seamlessly�brings�together�a�robust�and�
superior�video�workflow�solution,�enabling�its�customers�to�maximize�opportunities�

with�video.�Haivision�is�an�ideal�Digital�Media�NetAlliance�Solution�Partner.�”
—John Sconyers, senior director of media channels at Akamai.

The Haivision Video Cloud is a cloud-based video content management system that helps organizations easily  manage and 

publish live and on-demand video to websites, mobile devices and social media platforms. Content in the Haivision Video Cloud 

is contained within Akamai’s globally distributed cloud-based storage architecture adding high availability, scale, and even faster 

responsiveness to video content delivered over Akamai’s Content Delivery Network. The Haivision Connect DVR is a cloud-based 

service that connects multi-site organizations with time-shifted video playback. 

The Akamai Intelligent Platform is seamlessly integrated as part of the Haivision Video Cloud and the Haivision Connect DVR 

end-to-end solutions. Haivision clients do not need to provision their own cloud storage or CDN services, and with Akamai, their 

media experience is being served by the most advanced, reliable and globally distributed architecture available. The result is to 

provide our customers’ viewers with the best possible video experience, bar none.

The Haivision and Akamai partnership provides a cloud-based video management system 
that allows customers to easily manage, publish and deliver high quality live and on-demand 
video over the Internet to viewers anywhere in the world in a fast, reliable and secure way.  
Haivision is a NetAlliance Digital Media Solution Partner and offers Akamai CDN solutions 
for the Haivision Video Cloud and Haivision Connect DVR.

Customers

About Akamai 

As the global leader in Content Delivery Network (CDN) services, Akamai makes the Internet fast, reliable and secure for its 
customers. The company’s advanced web performance, mobile performance, cloud security and media delivery solutions are 
revolutionizing how businesses optimize consumer, enterprise and entertainment experiences for any device, anywhere.

About Haivision

Haivision provides media management and video streaming solutions that help the world’s leading organizations communicate, 
collaborate and educate. Haivision is recognized as one of the most influential companies in video by Streaming Media and one 
of the fastest growing companies by Deloitte’s Technology Fast 500.

http://www.haivision.com/
https://www.akamai.com/
http://www.haivision.com/products/internet-streaming/haivision-video-cloud
http://www.haivision.com/products/internet-streaming/haivision-connect-dvr
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As an Akamai NetAlliance Digital Media Solution Partner, Haivision incorporates many products from Akamai’s Web Performance 

and Media Delivery solutions, as part of the Haivision Video Cloud and Haivision Connect DVR for fast, reliable and secure video 

delivery anywhere in the world.

Haivision Video Cloud
Whether broadcasting a live event to audiences around the world or publishing 

on demand video across internal portals, company websites and mobile 

applications, the Haivision Video Cloud is a cloud-based video content manager 

that provides all the tools to get the right content, to the right audience, wherever 

they are at the highest quality.

Haivision works with your organization to create “set and forget” publishing workflows, all from within a comprehensive and 

intuitive web-based video content manager. The Haivision Video Cloud distributes your live and on demand video across multiple 

websites and social media platforms simultaneously, giving you more time to focus on content creation. Assets in the Haivision 

Video Cloud are stored and delivered via the Akamai Intelligent Platform, ensuring that response time for any user playout 

request is fast and of the highest quality.

Haivision Connect DVR 
Haivision Connect DVR is a cloud-based service that connects multi-site 

organizations with time-shifted video playback to ensure the inspirational 

experience of your main campus is shared with consistency at remote or 

temporary locations, worldwide. Using low-cost Internet connections, this 

end-to-end solution brings together all the necessary components, integrating 

Haivision’s high-quality KB encoder, Akamai’s CDN, and the compact and 

powerful DVR remote appliances. 
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Ready to start streaming? Get a demo! 
Contact us today at info@haivision.com or 1-877-224-5445.

haivision.com
info@haivision.com • 1-877-224-5445.
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